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Drawback for
uegroes that
die, &e.

Limitation.

of eight pounds, to be paid for each negro not entred as is hereby re-

quired, to be recovered by action, bill, plaint or information in any of

his majesty's courts of record, by the said town clerks respectively

;

one-half thereof to his majesty for the use of this province, one-fourth

to the town clerk, who shall sue for and recover the same, and one-

fourth to the poor of the town where the forfeiture is made : provided,

the prosecution be within twelve months after the bringing in of such

negro or negroes.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That from and after the publication of this act, the duty
paid for any negroes who shall die within the space of six months from
the time of their importation, shall be drawn back by the owner of such

negroes.

[Sect. 4.] This act to continue in force for the space of ten years,

and no longer. [^Passed January 26
;
published January 27, 1738-39.

CHAPTER 28.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING A TOWNSHIP, IN THE COUNTY OF YORK, BY THE
NAME OF BRUNSWICK.

Preamble.

A new town
constltutetl by
the name of
Brunswicli.

Bounds of said
town described.

"Whereas there is a competent number of inhabitants already set-

[^]led upon a tract of land lying within the county of York, hitherto

called and known by the name of Brunswick, containing the quantity

of about six miles square, and l.ying convenient for a township ; and
whereas, said inhabitants have humbly petitioned this court that, in

order to provide a suitable maintenance for the minister set[<]led among
them, they may be erected into a township and vested with the powers
and authorities belonging to the other towns ; therefore, for encourage-

ment of s[a^]d settlement,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governor, Council and Repre-

se7itatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,

[Sect. 1.] That the said tract of land, described in a plat now re-

turned to this court, as follows : beginning at the mouth of a brook
or rivulet called Bungamunganock, running into Maquoit Bay, where
it touches upon North Yarmouth line, and from the mouth of said

brook to run upon a course north-north-west, half-westerly, five miles

into the wilderness, leaving, a wedge or strip of land between said line

and North Yarmouth ; and from thence, upon a course north-east four

miles, to the second falls of Amascoggin, cdias Androscoggin River

;

from thence, down said river by Fort George, and down Merrj'-Meeting

Bay so far as Stephens's carrying-place, including several small islets

l3'ing in said river above said carrying-place, and over said carrying-

place to the head of the creek or river that runs up to the other side

of the said carrying-place ; thence, down said creek or river to the

mouth thereof, including an island therein, and from the mouth of said

river to run by the Avater-side, south-westerly, to the south-west point

of a place called the new meadow.s ; thence, to strike across the cove,

upon a course north-north-west, till it meets and intersects the upper
end of Merr^'coneeg neck, four rods above the narrows of said neck,

commonly called the carrying-place ; thence, to run along the shore to

a neck of land called Mare Point, about a mile and a quarter down
said neck ; thence, to cross over said Mare Point and Maqnoit Bay,
upon a course north-west, till it comes to the place first abovemen-
tioned ; be, and henceforth shall be, a toAvnship, to be called Brunswick.
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[Sect. 2.] And the inhabitants thereof shall have and enjoy all

such immunities, privile[d]ges and powers as generally other towns in
this province have and do, by law, enjoy. [Passed January 26

;
j;m6-

lisJied January 27, 1738-39.

Notes.—The first session of the General Court, this year, was prorogued, on the 29th of
June, to October 11. No record of a subsequent prorogation has been found ; nor is there
any record of the meeting of the Assembly, until November 29, which is, therefore, taken
to be the beginning of the second session. The former chief clerk in the State-Paper Office,
Mr. Robert Lemon, who, in 1846, transcribed for the Commonwealth the 17th volume of
the minutes of the Assembly, makes the following memorandum on page 290 of the first

book of that volume :

—

" I have been unable to find any INIinutes of the Great and General Court from the 11th
of Octoljcr 1738, to which day it was ]n-orogucd on the 29th of June 1738. The Minutes of
the Session commencing on the 31st of May 1738 and ending on the 29th of June following,
were transmitted to the British Government, by M' Willard the Secretary, on the 18th of
December in tliat year by the following letter to Thomas Hill Esq"' :

—

'Sir, By the Ship New Cambridge Cpt. Morris I have sent you the Publick Papers out
of my Office, for the last Half Year ending with August last, viz' Copies of the Minutes of
Council for that Term, and of the Minutes of Assenibly for the Session hekl May 31, 1738,
with the Acts or Laws pass'd in that Session ; as also the Treasurer's accompt made up the
last year, which was not signed by the Govern'' till lately, which was the reason you had
it not before. You will please to lay these Papers before the Right Hon'^'" the Lords Com-
missioners for Trade and Plantations, as usual.

I am, Sir, Your most obedient humble Servant
JosiAH Willard.

Boston, Decemb^ 18, 1738.'"

He then proceeds to argue that the omission in the above letter of any mention of the
Assembly's doings subsequent to the end of the May session, is not conclusive that there
were no such proceedings ; but, as his argument is founded upon an evident mistake, it can
have no weight as against the very strong presumption which the records furnish that there
could have been no session between June 29 and November 29. Indeed, the following
conclusion of his memorandum, taken in connection with all other circumstances pointing
the same way, seems to leave no doubt that the session beginning November 29 was the
second session :

—

" It is, however, to be remarked that at the only two Councils held in the Month of Oc-
tober 1738 ; viz', on the 12th and 28"' the Minutes arc entered without the words ' Sitting
the General Assembly,' which were customary to insert at all Councils held during the
Sitting of that Court."
The second session was continued, by adjournment, to April 19, 1739, when, after a ses-

sion of seven days, during which no acts were passed, the Assembly was dissolved.
The engi'ossments of the acts of this year are preserved, except of chapters 6, 13, 14, 19,

20, 21, 24 and 27 ; and all, except chapters 12 and 13, were printed with the sessions acts.

The agent of the Province delivered the acts of the first session to the clerk of the Pnvy
Coimcil, July 12, 1740; and, on the 31st of the same month, the Lords Justices referred
them to the committee on plantation affairs, who, in turn, referred them to the Board of
Trade, August 13, 1740.

No record of the receipt of the acts of the second session has been discovered ; but the
acts of both sessions appear to have been submitted to Mr. Fane, July (September?) 3,

1740. On the 14th of November, following, Mr. Fane made separate reports upon the acts
of the two sessions, stating that he had " no objection in point of law " to any of them.
The Lords of Trade made their " representation " to the committee of the Privy Council,

June 30, 1742, setting forth that chapters 2, 3 and 13 " have had their effect " ; that chap-
ters 1, 4, 5 and 12 " arc temporary, and are now ex])ired " ; and that chapters 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11 "relate to the (Economy of the Province and are enacted for their private conveni-
ence " ; and they add that they " see no reason why His Majesty may not be graciously
pleased to confirm them." Accordingly the six acts last enumerated were confirmed by an
order in council dated July 29, 1742.

No representation, or order in council, affecting the acts of the second session has been
discovered.

Chap. 8.—" February 4, 1736-7 In the House of Represent^'^s Voted That M'' Speaker
& M'' Cooke with such as shall be Joined by the Hon'^''' Board be a Commf^o to build a
sutable & convenient House on Rainsfords Island lying between Long Island & the main
Land near the Town of Hull to be used & Improved as a publick Hospital for the Recep-
tion & Accomodation of such sick & infectious persons as shall bo sent thei-e by Order

—

In Council : Read & Concur'd & William Dudley & Sam' Welles Esq''^ are Joined in the
Affair.

—

Consented to, J. Belcher "

—Council Records, vol. XVI., p. 454.

" October 18 1737. In the House of Represent^'<'s Read and Ordered that the present Se-
lect men of the To^vn of Boston be and hereby are fully authorized and appointed a Com-
mittee to ti-eat with some suitable person to keep the Hospital lately built by Order of this

Court at Rainsford's Island, for the reception of the sick and infectious persons, and that
the said person be desired and impowercd to take all proper care of such Persons as shall
be sent to the said Hospital, lor twelve months next; And that the Committee agree with
the Person for taking care of the sick &'^ for his time and service therein for the year; And
that they render an account of their doings in the premisses with an accompt of the Issues


